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o. iKaste’....... fci«”sr£tas; ej&zrss^&saes

PARKS & HE© AN *mm 11 »wl<l of care and guile ; b,r «“cnab aud Captain Kelly responded to ij in .vlinlesi» aubLwô ‘f °Ct? most «bound- pool, and at the bead of U,c former list is the name
//«.,<• rrmW .s, ,‘»rGo forth to the untainted air, j the neat toast, The Army and Nitty,” the former wfather fteoôonHv n,. t .t 'T1 ‘1"d l,C‘“-v °f the late Sir T. F Buxton for £5fla The com

.. r ----------------- TiArian-ij m , from Glasgow : And the sunshine’s open smile. | re^ning U.anks m the Gaelic language. ,boat fioin two to ^nnr rnn*^ ! ° lun-c”nS a hmnd of the expedition is intrusted to Captain John
At n Common Council liollleil Ht the Council 70 ‘m’ bemg psrt .of llleir It «hall clear thy clouded brow— U!an'l“an, l.hcn S“ve “The Memory of ship bad It rainv .! I °.ne 8t-licmfl,whowus second in command under Colonel

thnmber, oil Ihe 91 h dny Of April, A. 1). I Mi Brussels Imnerinlq ni "£,,llri co,i‘”of— I* “bn.11loose the worldly coil I jVj;'ocymhte, 0"d tilie heroes who fell with him in 1 Whales nrc met with in inEy„ °r, 1 !re? m,ont ls' -^ieholl at Fernando Po, and this will be hie fourth
Recul and Re-Enartnl the fullcnii.n' I nut ClItPETINT " Jtfp S.,per*‘'' ‘"j Common That binds thy heart too clos, ly up, j h-typt. In doing so, he alluded to the circum- ' so that in a few davs clea/ ° g,V™le!,t thundance, ascent of that river, so that he may be said to be

A LAW to regulate fcSS wifoin the “E. 1I EARTH* *KUUS ' and DOOR ................. rf ^ ! | Ü *,7™' «**’" ■' ^ U^nT^oVcTptm! iS'^Ur Titm «* »

A Law"1 tef regulate ^iddlcVorter 1 H 0 hi™ DRUSES sTT ^."^"^L-ees, (ling- Fo forth into the country, ' Vr "'= buttle of Alexandria ; ami he relaïeTore 2f ! ZiylZl !°d °" *CC#“‘ of ,hc <•«"••» of ^ <°P> j went witlflum'in lusformer voyage,^K'gu'ard

A Law establishing tl,e ,ti„= t , , , , I ’ y U‘C C,,sc' With fresher, quicker bounds. j hat glorious occasion ; cunr luding by pointing out ! tre of hie bodv and i rowed towards the con- African,,. Among the assistants to the engineer
.....ssüdÿSsüi »cmïS5.TRA. ssistsisr;:"

sBEE=:-“ imusik BiEB^EEE

sEsEBEEKB *S£Sil™ ESEHiS™ üâæSrFF

às;aïîS'“‘^!A&sTïa“"i “«tèaf1**— 2rI,“*r- BrHïrBErhFHE? F^fisnSESSsa

•ÎSésSÉ^d Efegir saw- iliSeSK F:SEEEH5E:sssassr»»-ë F^ssafsH-s
®Pr*n6 Importations, ŒSS1Î— “Er^EiHEEH ...........

A Law to regulate the sale of Rrea.l within ti Per S ap “Sa,nt Johv”/,0'« Oremock Go_ into ^‘e country, “,,d !vill|nff to discharge the duty which had thus by a Foreigner - InSn nr™ A»° SoLn'Ehs d°ys °f >°re vessels of the largest class—men
City of Saint John. of Bread w,tl,m t!,c ^lACHMERE, Norwich, Fill',....... .. Damask „ It hath many a solemn grove, ■ devolved upon him. In doing so, lie asked for had the goad fortunes h?h?,0r of war of IU0 guns -floated and sailed on Lake

A Law to reoulate Public c „d i „ Xv SHAWLS ; Fancy Handkerchiefs And many an altar on its hills, their assistance, that the social enjoyment, of the the Kuruuean armies .Vf, «c<JUtt,ntF<l with inœt of Ontario, but ot recent peaceable days, nothin»
Carriages used m Hackneys within the Ckv of Gingham and Muslin DRESSES, ’ Sacred to peace and love. comnbfh","” " "°‘ "“El “"d li,at tl,oy ‘"'S1'1 ac- otore genuine cordialiiy^d^^deffiaTiLii'^n the larec;.thal? a u'r=emasted schooner has been made

^AUefis the due orderinw of Vc 1 , • J had £ iîe"^3 ^^VtSKhïZ SLy'S M1-1fti
Anchor, and at the Whem? wi,L the rf|. ‘̂*1^ Ca"vas, Dncki and WOh7X aS^„r.'l° “ *"* heahh. h°“0Ur "** M duee Wm in <W"ki"* his “^or officer is not far diaûnt Zâîü^Lger, Wp»,

ilarbomh|lïaste? oRhe’^id Chy8 dUt'CB °' "‘°i CARPETS and RUGS, —- , 1,1 proposing the health of Lieut. General Sir üié^Mfoim^À^o^of office™ 6?rr0" ft s.“bst?nli.al VCM’rl Is the property of Mr. James
A Law to prevent Nuisance's in II r r' Mens’ and Boys’ CLOTH CAPS SONG. James Macdonell, tlie Chisholm aaid the toast was the true sense of the wtrd lctrs 111 India, H in McKenzie, (son of the late Captain McKenzie, of

Saint John PrCV<mt Nu",'“‘CeS “ ",e C,t>’ of, SCOTCH BONNETS !fcc ic ’ a, „„„F„T o vtctav Z he " w0l"d ra,her l-'-d been proposed by is ,Fronla»c>> ^,'^e purchased the hull
r,A Law to regulate the weighing of Hay in the Rornamder of their Importa,ions from Lon Mary Leslie, IZZZ Zi ^unges’t officèï ât tabl" ê ^ShetTÙtft Te
.City of Saint John. 6 don and Liverpool daily expected like dice fuMhv smiling face, audyade winsome air : not however shrink it ^'i (U,eïrs). He would general to drink a glass of wine with him At the The -n!e tlniinn Lm.i , r 1 ?“?-
Ha^omrfee^H,hi?,hatr?‘C °Ç P°rt ” , J’ * «• FÔTHHIIBY, ^ ^biaw.5 a^L*' fl”wur.v braes, where simmer breezes duty, bn, be ’ would prop J'u^^hT ôf ihe these,‘"ice anT,!c;le? 8triCte1t rega;d,t-° ^ in ,,IC capaeblua burden of the Eleanora*, ^that Tvery

Bv oîder nf ,l,n r ", nun Cou ,dî‘ - P AilrU, Side Markd Squan. '.««ng a’llie beanie lassie, fair, ihoa’rl ,hc faihan a’ ,H™, ' '“‘dent of the pas, year." (Cheers). IDs de- which the ^ounger owes in'lfÆL «ÜÎ /nET.,1 f”»; tdpa along the Lake will repay the expenditure.

—__ c.c. vlcTÔRii HÔIÎNF
.......Ia Leslie uli ! f will si,,, of ilieo ! ^ the tair ■’Eleanora^Aingston ifhig.

-tad «ta. mdcoiiii, ilka flower, we’l I wander down U,e ,I,u bleed of the Glengar” Kd^cSëère, ; and HZimUiffiS nait ':,es;"^V,arcus ok Oar«k.tn.-BWuWs Afeg- 
Aii.j I will seek a shady bower ,hat ne'er a anc sail ken. 'nth far more energy than politeness when lie were seventeen years of are° ntTe'mUh'i™ *7 “n"*’ "‘discussing the comparative virtues of
And llwre wellspeiMil.e live-luag day, In bliss will,out he“'d the command devolves upon Saltoun,” he for a short time • the 1, ,ù£ ’ ‘i r?r J v •y "-heateu flo“r “nd oatmeal,thus throws .down the

n«.w.S':Er“Er"‘..... ...........................................—........sa-ssirrSTf s-dSiXt»:

.......................’ - •* e;:;s£:;:sï:
lth \\ hit ChOTllrf, extra sium, in Blues Blacks’ Olives A‘",ro"'"1 ,hciaiUV dr? at c’en thou shall he lad)- ihcrc ! e’l)lr,t ^ a true tiritidli doldiei replied, “ No, I had dia ) ' ____Oituck s Travel9 tn In- tiuess. Lxperiencc and science are both on our
pHSksSit—f-v— ’ rirnt

milled ; ’ a (oloUf!>» smicrfinu double n.,,. ljL,, •""‘•■'t y- donell i” (Loud Cheers), lie proposed “ Health ^bP,rLtul= tile European—the Enghs-h soldier, best toa We offer you, therefore, a fair bet, * You
Bccksriss, Dozsk,»., Tweeds, end Ihe Mwest stvle. I ---------- and Jong life to their past president, Sir James i. u urns, „™ém h "“"f °i U!C "my lnd“ ! ht' ‘Ii1! "-ko ten English ploughmen, end (bed them
__ 111 Trousering, ; , ncwoi siyic. ; -klAkikJiaia1 sgiSo Macdonell.’’ (Loud checrsl is the instrument by winch the immense power ol upon two pounds and a half of wheaten floun day •

aid SATn's’" ,'l0i" ”"d Fi»“r“l VEST VELVETS | HIGHLAND SOCIETY OfEuNDON ~ V,n“» ”lhe,r «ere then given, generally SBd by 7hicil il 13 a"d,*e *taM Sc",cl‘ ploughmen, and
Muneilles, Casbiucrcs, Carsmci, Toil,non VFST On Saturday, the 23d March, hisvenerable' so- ZiZZ ^ tl,K s"?'d deuce, Gdhc CalTum, and K° TowesV LscsTf^TnT ' TT'“ °f ' ' tead «"> upon U,e same weigh, of oatmeal, day

IXOS.ir. C     VEST- j cicty held its annual festival at tlie 'Freemasons’ I Z/' ,a|nCtf>,’tl? da,,ces’ in wl"d‘ Lord Reid- “utu™" me» 7l,uh Jdl,"",.rdy,.ad- -if they can eat so much,,fur t),at is doubtful-
ùuï ll"-' newest .ivies 1™ (i™,s’ Tavern, to celebrate the anniversary oftliehauc ' ’ ,M,ri Uav,','lau"> 11'• Uain, Major-General ! |,,a„uJ0y3t?|,ee';’.“l‘0’ " loP= ,rfo bette' =»uat‘on, and we shall baefc our men agamst you™ for any

O-fÏy ’lir s ï|f,S V'",;vf.-i. STOCKS, of Alexandria, I’d 1st March, 1301 which Min» M,,= eod’ M"j0,r Burns, Captain Forbes, and other,1 !n p‘n ‘wenty years. The Eng- sum you like. They shall walk, run, worlf-or
(icnis-Silt •..III uè i j'nucyMusini (.HAVA'IS ; , t|ii< year on Good Fridnv ivi,, r»i»i, » ° geiitlemon, took a conspicuous part Ush bolUitr knows that he is in a foreign land—that hght you, if you like it, oml they shall thraah
An immense niM.Vtmcm^m ihe imio^ i„r the Allowing day,] whore’the heroism of tile ' f'/'he lowing gentkn.en we.eelectpd members ; "“lful'one* ?.CtCa(S‘fns he uJ>on him- t«. your heart’s content. We should like to ...

RONNKTS, in Plain and Fancy Tuscan, pi!,i„ ‘and Highland troops was so conspicuously and memo- ü 1 *e b0C't,y ,1~7Golonc* and ^lajur Burns, sons of; w| ic, , ‘ [ ,t,u®r ,°.r ^ dl“ ,s. his molto’ vll,ce -v"u tliat Scotch porfitchhoe some real good.
I'ai.ry Siraw and Cliip,S:c. rablv disnlavcd ''’he sooiptv whi,.|. umo ; "Î®010 the poet ; Lord Keidhaven, Mr. Gleuny Mr. Da-1 , 1C|1 ld 8)) u^tply looted m him that it seems to solid metal in iL \V a back t/je oatcake and the

''Fren^^iui^^riBsîi^ïnïîfiv1'?0^1 °f Ro,mlpt aud Cal* so long agréas the*year 1778,’has since that ilehod VltlA°n’ M,r' U; J* Cumt‘mn- und Captain Kincaid, emlnes^alid nresp1 he 8!?ould eTer be conquered ; porridge against all the wheaten messes in tho 
Fr^irFl^S^/^E ^a-ï ffiïÜ. directed ils efforts ïo the pîcsemt 2of t. ePnat cnj°>"'« ^ d‘»ner, the '* 'ï* iT ’* made bread, your
Rich Brocade. I'içuml Maid, plàîi, and sinpld Frond, and liai spirit, language, dress, music, and anUhuitit.s “rrunffemc.n s of which were excellent, and passing bauletJm Und Perelverancc; ln fakers bread, your household.bread, your leaven

Hriiish SATINS ; Turc SATINS ; G.ud'-Nap. o'i of the Celt-to the relief of distressed Hichlïndèrs ^ S0C,a and «greeable evening together, the «I,ere the hotfJsi «- f‘7' '9 genCr?lly ,emP1,,>;e(J bre,ad' and yoUr çfûwn Georgics-your fancy bread 
, SS’-Ûrfss'ÏÏviV,,,,, o ,■ l at a distance from home-end o To Bt - coa.pnny, winch amounted to about one liundred i ^ba f Ü “cxPectel1-a"d «» Ns- and your raism bread-,our baps, rolla, Wonee,

Iwwdc'crmno,,; ' °f,hc ""‘il ck'e™' proven,ont of that part of the kinudoun lufoliow- nfoin'f V'-'|lar?1l,‘!l1,' Tlw «""='/ was, during j ca8io“s there i?5o ÏÎSùr ■ ,Ucch «-1 muffin., crumpeta, and cook,es-your bricks, .
PARAMATTA patent CR tPE • ing out these objects, it has not duly succeeded in 1 ’i W1? c lllll<;’ hlled with elegantly.dressed la- ; W|MC|, „oone will he l r rectproca eacriBceii, in i culls, bakes, and rusks—your Bath hues and your
Syria,I, Cobourg, Lama. Plain, Figured and Primed Or- redeeming from oblivion the pocmsT Oasian and d CJ’ ,vho m"s,> wo suspect, liave been considerably Hindoo values cliivah™,. mü! |lbe othe,r 1 and ,11' ! -v L"™—Jour lea cakes, and saffron cakes, and 

luaiid C loths ami Delaines ; oihor valuable remains of Celtic litpi -itnn- i,,,t d|dnPPointe(l at the comparatively emull displuv ol ' , v i ,• . rou» deeds as much as ne is j slim cakes, and plank cakes, and pan cakps and BodaSr" 0,1,1 ;,t,S" wr JSffigSg/ has con ferre d°i nca îcuîa b°le beiiefi ts^orT^tlie ’ iA ub ^ ^ occJ.ou of the Lind, j § ^ last Z7on*ZZ*t ft ^ 5^ V* ' ^^,.^4. currant cakes, and s^nge Cakes, and
kWh New Eiiiwv (IxilHus? 1 tants of the north, in communicatin» to them bv ,r|eS,,''0“tal. band was in attendance, but we I temrracucdsmnelnlT.^ f,*n ^,Uee"^ seed ca^es, and girdle cakes, and singing hinnies
Fa,»., CLOAKINGS asd PLAII,s_„e„- . llic institution of Gaelic schools, Uio blessings ,d’ “ t'la,t “j® «Pmt^timng music of tlie pipes, as S " îmm tit hTl 5 ,1 ïn- ‘)1U' .*«"«“1 -Jour abort bread aud your johnny cakea-and if
\K|,|w|a .a'1"‘ Risbops’ Lawns and Senti h (Sniihrie : education. From it have proceeded manv wnl P■aJc,, bJ Do'mld Mackay, piper to the society, ardti’’t reh livL , ? of,l!‘a AW,ans.haz- there be any other names by which you designate
J <«Âu.Mllv,w<,rkcd l-ONG ItOBIES and CAPS • timed acts of libenlitv wl.i.l. Uun « many well- aiu| Angus Mackay, piper to her Majesty a linear- i ? !"i , C " °* w|,ich that regiment was yotir wheaten abommapons, i\e defy and detest‘SSSifiF iüSiEESü-EEE5-EI “" "" “ * '~=K EE-FEFP"6 ïMasssfes:

isasassi-irEÀ .....K":£rEE--^S.'=t*: ri ÊEFr”®'? “SSS/—• - =-~jamnadGimparcLACts, EUtflNGS, oad FOOT, to the generous benevolence, and its efficient omui .f. 'c'11i"Ji'uurA," =«, notwithstanding the pre- SI,” iS «'‘«gciitrc.pon tog -------- -
Black and While rich Chanlilla I Af’E VFII s a I ,t,naucc ll,tlle support and countenance, of the so- i sum'i't?‘V pr'"-<!e of tu>st-‘"aker»’ O’Toole, the are not’ temperate fllev areadd* elrel"? ^“ 1 “ldlers . A Gruat Man.—We felt very much like going 

FALLS; ,lA< '• ' E,IS "n‘l Ciety. It bus been the parent, too, ofmany kindred i d h i ‘7° 50 ,n>,cnu,,,c atJle a complete |lp„“ra bv Eh i „ "îZtZ 1° “P'r'tuof ■■■«■•minsr, and did, indeed, apator the margin of"
Uleiuls ; Ule.nl Quillings ; BobbiacU and Fancy NETS aa.-uciutions, for pronmiing the social amelioration ' I "nj W« smiply suggest that this ceremony Enropeulta death makes 7 im ° dj"='rous to ; the hook with a pen full of ink, as we laid down 
R»;bWV,ne of the Highlands ; and m the pru,eip,,lTpcn(l=n-1 !.. Parlor,ned by one of Urn officer, of the tlicm ltinavh, ZuZ. Z! ZTi! a?.l0"S the third volume of Wilkes’s Exploring expedi-

< ’nil's ; Hcnlais:^('an's P.h|' rl!n \ MHRTS ; Capes ; cies of the empire branch socielies from it an- in • Sf'lî? <J“cIlc’ as *el*“r® invariably heard it in pCiln regiments lose tenTr'dT,|'°of m ■'■“ Lure- non, struck with the record of the death of Patrick 
Ladies’ IwlIciS f!wkrt Sî^eSf, «xislence, which not only afford all true Celts when 1 w„'S m'3' , E hral "car S httVbeio » I e,ê M!a I Ç®»"»11’ I'«” Pslrick-o,. as he was .called for
d ,"il,tf'!,,llSo"‘"ls alul Edging, , ’ abroad a rallying point round which they muv hZ* wua*<* recommend that the year 1745 should ” in0 here. Iliid. I shortness, Padily. R is a pleasan( Way the world has
I ■Millie’,,,^" e'c“' '.C’CJ aud newcsl «le le» : gltjior, but secure to them also the means of nro- r com"lcmorutcd m Lmidon. by a great gallicring Wefind the i i i . - , ”1' signifying its affection for a man, by smoothingA em’ivc n 1'Z , r*"”' ’ «orving those associations, and Cherished remem- ±‘‘10 '8llIa‘Vi- Soaielf ’ a"d all Scotchuieu, and Ne'w- Vork eorre.môôInee 'ï f TY i"! •'!» | !>« name-or shaking out the wrinkles-o, softer

(II.OVLS and HOSIERY ■ of t,c'> description of brances uf heme, which arc Ihe st lires not only ^ arV loy,'1 subject of her Majesty bo invited pOTt It is indeed a dark ji, ^ ' ?l • '"iadclplmi , mg-down the final consonants into delicate vowels. 
Rich CHINTZ ; Fiimiim',. Print. ail. I lii,„i„-. domestic virtue but of genuine patriotism. ' AlbeV?rCii,!,0Ja* Highness Prince Clty |jlb : adc ,he character ol Subtend ing the oltgles of soma three syllabled
Damask and \t uicred MOIlEKNs and TRIMtllx'GS ’ On Saturday there was a very full attendance of " C,L tlie Chief ol the Highland Society, here- •* A „ .,, appellative with a single sounded hvpotheneuse.(i ;;,r VFTe . , i ...embers and guests, a few nf whom "ere dressed TT* "i Pr"side tbc ««~kn. In the present fcw 1,". since tc bn .7 , Z'* C«P“i" Wilkes, on” arriving.at one of the far-
lS, it’I its ànii Veil vi'F1; 0%'Y 0mm ’ "'0 Highland garb, and many in naval and ,,,'iîi- '''Y “nd l,c,,lcl,rul reign, a scene of «..parallel d von,,g French "ecnmpbsbed thestanc most undesirable of the Fejee Islands,
Toil,ni COVERS; ^.MfcM-AXW ; nniforins. As one of the express objects of 8«»de«r mm,lt be produced in the metropolis, or UmmL governess o, Dm 7 r CUUnl7’ °"e,,rl -!■«• Pi*’« «<*>> >* a luxury, and human flesh a

aSHE&t-

“if! - — «....--m,s„ a.,d-&r<^^^R^;:,^s:
‘r-v;s":,,i‘,gS"i,,cs’^^ ».:™i!4*Bœsr^iît irwould>»"

FLANNELN-"' Wl,;,c a“d Twlllcl i ,es, It Ni ; Captain C. Forbes; (J-iptai,i Kincaiji ".e fcentlwtcl. Islands Volyucehn t , since.aVeneiln received^ ,m1, A fu"' d«.''s , ti'm of what he wss doing there, replied, “ raiamg
Rose amMVbmw ni (NKFTS i ,i ■ Hr. Power ; Captain Tullncl, Mr W S R ! 1 b= great preponderance „f American property Zbtffiv^rimTfc. ^ •» «nonymetis nqtç, pigs, liens and children.” .Thepig. end ben. did

Mel’, (lli'ca^Vtod ÙTiU ■ iAIr.lt. Coates; Mr. W. W. S^rbn-mou^ AD T | .".“of !' "f *«■ eieryPo„m £STlLT"îp» "iClr ‘"’t multiply .rapidly, but P.trict Am the Intppy
(.eats’ and Roys’ Silk and Gos,a„w, ' . ’,'s,_nc„ ' Lawrence ; Air. Master,,,an ; Mr. j! Burnie - Ma' 1 m'"Z *?"***’ i! exceeds that of all ^te 0?™^ dZ,.^ „ d ^ TI "ll',"r *f “ Fort',-Rigl,t Children,” and .. liyinjr
Æ^iiorT’FR.MAHXCtSaad,,;^, j‘"j£ i ^1 ^ ^
IC?J C lsir o'vi’v x/t •U. rr \ ness Prince Albert, urn! hcr .'iùstv ri ..' o * 1 ruiPura“i,f principles, and much of theft success ir„t|, Bu. |,'p |UPPC‘ ° ,l,cTcity' Brtd 11,5 fearDil blasted -uot in (lie failure of his plans, but in the
UT CASH ONL1-AO SKCOXI) PRlCH. Doxviigor hnd been ,lrank with lh.;ï,L. n Ï C" '* to ^ attrihutvd to thia facL Tho Unitcd State.s IIl,, ?VUr hw mm?« thal ^ refined, • termination of his life. He died in a few month®

JAMES IJOIIERTY. 1 The Ch:„r„n„, in^^ proposing^tÆ |',™I iTof'.he -'"Y'"""""} be3,.ow "° honniy upon this lislrery, : solum'»?«.'wSt «ra'in^ti'^''''1 r™" Z i an.er,wards’ large circle of wive, and

........................ ...................................................-.... !a=X*ia F-?®™ -«5 :i‘;st?7--f?* ÿ*süïs.‘-î«att

,’V 11 ,J0 1 do do. engaged in leading forth their clans b,b, ’ l1,=*?r’t and ex,»r,e„ced aliip-u,aster compntea ,t at “j, • “1 ■llnosl l,,ai,nsu!ablc- "‘.’d ""b great agitation that the ship was on fire near
illirœlMOlîS5FÎ.'lfri',i r"™ Loba .-.’tu .1,0 cause uf Kii/jameï. Wi.l, so nrny 2ffiU™ ' ^ 1 ’’‘"JZ ‘ -".«-.-’/.TO barrels Von, „oe Te^fntLfobecmnf »m V* “"d ”” feebk’ 'te magazine. “ If that b, the c^e." said he, rising;
....... r:-v iÂtao'i,in] -Tsiite- zztj'Wluot 1

THE HERALD win in til, ....... . «>*"'’ ^I.Wc PUIS. ! t

Saturdays, and leave Annapolis on .\fotnfmi, first /« n It,,*.» urri™i r'« i urtlii r supply of 200 Do- Charles, he wus not ashamed *o own tl . nncc , us 1,01 *”ore than one half of those killed «n- be conceived, wlirn upon arriving i never iras afraid in my life,”. arhf leaking the
dgh water after 10 o'clock, , „.-W,ll Se for Adi J0eCtabl!! P,L,-S- ce,for, The Chisholm of da, ,vna ' f T : "aVcd’ "■’> more than one fo Tc of iliT Z I'Z Vt'* Tf ^1''^ ■W«»l*d. «A lieutenant foil in the face, he added, “ Prayfhow
SasMÜïïr ^b,d-> rhc“,neid

wmM".sr*wpiü -looo i,,?,,• •* r,,r',::« !:!;hsnTmoZftd.ïâv-tex°fz: «•»*”»«„.N>

April 8, 1845.-1,,,. ,AMES NLY- : -F”r II- a KINNEAR. j 30oTO S‘ffi,râfelr ,nOÜKr M *•* ™ »« eheraefor of «nmether, wh,' 4, «C»
ne toast was 4d,ank lîi^U ZL ffid fon^ne of friend,

: JÔ3» per WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WAREHOUSE,
-1Prince tniliam Street.

'
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ATLANTIC
Mutual Insurance Company of Boston.
____ Marine Agency at Saint John.
MpIIE Subscriber is authorised by the Ati.aN- 
M. tic Mutual Insurance Company rf Bos

ton, to take Bisks on Vessels, Cargoes, and 
* remits, to an extent not exceeding Ten Thousand 
Dollars on any one risk.

August 13.

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS

Spring and Summer GOODS.
Jusl received

A. W. WHIPPLE.

. ,, PUBLIC NOTICE,
* LL persons having any demands against the 
A firm of THOMAS NISBET & SON, Cabi- 
net Makers and Upholsterers. or against the Estate 
ol the late THOMAS NISBET, Junior, are re
quested to render the same forthwith ; and all per
sons indebted to the said firm are requested to
,nalte ........ payment to tlie Subscriber, who
continues ihe business under tlie same firm, and bos
NFW roR\VVRrV,rSOrl",B"t of s,,Permr 
NLtv r URNIIURE, of their own iimnulnclure.
- , , „ „ THOMAS NISBET.
St. John, N. B. 1st March, 1815.

|

you
con-

H3= NOTICE. =CB
FS^HL Co-partnership lierloforc existin» under 
A tlie k mu of CRANE & M-GRATH," is this 

day dissolved by mutual consent.—The Business 
will still be carried on bv John M’Unani.

THOMAS l\ CRANE,
„ , , JOHN M’GRATH.
St. John, I lth February, 1845.

O” NOTICE.
r|^HE Subscribers having entered into Partner- 

, 8"JP* (heir Business will in future be conducted 
under the Firm of ALLISON & SI-URR.

EDA ARD ALLISON,
„ , J. DcWOLFE STL'It It.
St. John, Dec. 33, 1841.

NO TIC E.
*pd>art,." rfbiP heretofore existing under

dissolved by mutual consent. Parties’indebted fo 
the said Finn are roque 
payment to either of the 
Jarvis, Esq., their Attor 
Books and Ac

steil to make immediate 
subscribers, or to G. It. 

ney, at whose Office the 
left for adjustment 

R. M. JARVIS, 
EDWARD L. JARVIS.

counts are

St. John, June 27, 1841.

NEW BOOKS.
TUST received at the Victoria Bookstore, 
y Ring-street, per Mary Caroline, from Eng
land A choice assortment of Standard Works
in the various departments of Literature and «Sci-

(-'hambers’ cheap and popular Publications 
: \J “e tdinourgh Journal, complete, in 12 vols. ; 
Information for tlie People, complete, in 2 splendid 
royal 8 vois, new series ; Chambers’ Educational 
Course, comprising thirty treatises on the most 
advanced views of Education ; The People’s Edi- 
tion of Standard Books, about sixty different 
W orks, original and selected, exceedingly cheap ! 
-\\orks originally published at one guinea, low 

*ohl tor one Shilling ! A large assortment of M is- 
ccllancous Books, for popular reading ; School 
Books, of every description ; Bibles, Testaments, 
and I rayer Books ; Blank Books and Stationery ; 
Steel Pens and Odicc Ink ; Wax. Wafers, and 
Drawing Pencils. V. II. NELSON.

January 28, 1845.

\

TO LET,—from 1st May next.
J^±L Th at well r,„i»l,e,l BRICK BOI SE will,

fôïïfc ;»ïï'rasasse
“ESB '"'o House ami Hakv llounc in l'rinrvss- 

slret’l, ai present occupied l»v .Mr. Join. Her-
TÂ7mÜÎ "jy s-8-

1
STEAM NOTICE.

\

•a1. I
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